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WHAT:rlJR:     Following:,   is   t'f+e  weather  anal5rsis   for  A.pril   as  reported   by
Vernon  Fitztjatrick:

Highest-`d.aytime   tempera.ture,   April  25thg   62   degrees.
Coldest  nig'.ri.ttime   temperatureg   April   3`rd,10   degrees.
Average   daytime   ten-oeratureg   48   degrees.
Average  nigtittime   temperatureg   30   degreeso
Rain  I.ell  on  10  days   givir[g  a  totaLl  ralnfa].i  of  2.24".

Althourqh  there  are  still  small  patches   of  snow  in  the  woods8   the  trees
aLre   beglnnlng  to  leaf   out.     Ihe  roads   are   in  very  gooci.   condit;ion  all
a.round  the  Island.     Thrinter  ls   definit,elcy  gone  -  and  no   one  is   sorry.

BEPIER   IjAIE   T}HArT   ENEVER:       Ii`or   hours9   wea,ri,r   e:7es   ha.d   ga.zed   across   the
hor.lzon.     Hours   turned   -into   d,g~ys   and   da?,rs   into  weeks.      ,S.till  no   sign
of   her.      Rumors   began   eirc`ulat::I.ng   -through   +.he   croTr,.rd.       "She'11   nev€`r
comeg"   some   said.      FTore   opti`inist.i,a   ories   sa,id,    "pr[a.}rbe   shefll   be   here   in

3[:I:Tovrg::,{T:"tom:'¥::£9Wg:dt€=:=:'£±oT#:yg:;ea:ne::£|Fa{:7Wf`g::::£€:a€::g;
and   still   she  had.n[t  arrivedg   despair  deepened   into  hopelessness.     At
first:   certain  brands   of  beer  disappeared.      !hen  the  more  tictpL-.Iar  brands
of  liquor  were   gone.      Shelves   all   over   became  more   b8,re.   ~Ba,rs   ancl.
Stores   \sta.rted.   closing   earlyg   and   some   didn't   ot>en  at   aLll.      Fr€3.ntic
calls  to  the  mairiland  were,  useless.     Finally9   oi  April  l8th,   tl.+e  faint
oiitlines   of   iner   boi/I  appeared  around  TJ'!hiskey   Point.      Cheers  werit,  up.      Ihe
cri-jw.c].   dastied   to   the   dock,   the   stron~ger   ones   aiding   the   weakg   their   drai^m
ancl  haggard   faces   radiating   ecstasy.      Ihe  -EI\ITiERALD  IsljE
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POTjTRISI   SEASO"   BECT:TIPTS;      Beaver   Isle,nd.   is   aga.,in   plo.ying   host   to   the
touris,ts   as   tl`ie   su.-y.uner   season   begins.      Ihe   first  yacht   of  tT.n.e   season,
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men   arrived   on  ftyla.y  4th  to   open   the   sta,tion   in   St.   Ja.mes   fctr   the  navi~
gation   season.     Beaver  ruod,ge   opened   its   doors   to   guests  under   the  T}ew
management   of  PTr.   and.  I'Irso   liarold   PLudolpTfi.      I'rie   Itodge   cocktail   lounge
a,nd   golf   course   are   a.Iso   opeTii   to   the   publico      .Ednc9,  lJlcc`ann  ha,s   opened
the  Be`9.chcomber  !a,vern   for  the   seasono      :,trace   C}ole   is   once   again   serv-
ing   those   delic.ious   hoilie  made   breads   tfancl.  pies   along  with  her   excellent
meals  at  the  Killarney  Inn.
TtT:rfr:LC£E:s°;=a:Lgtm¥r[e};8:£S±Se:I:ht:+£,.;::?%£±£:daL::i[e£3rg:rsw:°a,±g£:rt:e-

enjoy  the   beaij.ties  of  Beaver  Island?
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BEAVER  IsljA"I)ER:     Ihe  Board   of  I)lrectors   of  the  Beaver  Island  Boa,t   Oo.
called  upon  the  Sturgeon  Bay  Shipbuilding  and  Dry  Dock  Corporation  to
check   on  the   construction   of  the   new  ferryO   BEAVER   ISI.AIJDI'R.    .Construe-
tion  has  progressed  to   the  main  deck  and  the   two  main   engines  have
arrived.     Work  is   continuing  a,ccording  to   schedule.

The  Board  has   also  announcecl.  the   sale   of  the  EMERALD  ISLE  to   the  Arnold
Fransit  Ijines   for  ,#68,000.      Sale  will   be   final  when  the  BEAVER  I.SljAIN:]JER
is   delivered.      'The  EMERAljD  IsljE  i^rill   be   placed   on   the  Mackinac   Island
run,

}JEW  BOOKS   OIT   ISL.END  LIVIRTG:      It   was   a   long   winter   and   from   its   enforced
idleness   ca,me  the  following  books;
"How  to   Cheat   8,t   Cards"   by  TiiTillie   Schmidt

;;=T::::  f:   8,¥Tt£P.  |r±#i:__O'Pe:?±11g   at   Oarcl.s"   by  FTrs.1,^rillie   Schmidt
::#8#  ±:  E''E¥iT}= 8,;Tfr.:=jg:i+1;g!5#:#ij,;apt:g€.I
"Waiting   for  .Ships   that  INevel'  Come   In"   by
"Ihe   `Ship   that  rTever  Sailed"   b.y  Beaver  Is

;,'T:r_o_P±r   Pool   Procedu.Te"   Toy   little  Ma,rk  Ija.   _  _    ____vvLm ,.,. u         p.jr     Li~iiul.e    lvla,r'K

;#:#  €:   E:±¥aT£TP¥fn,TfoggET P,rroL::.,:a.P3:„m.ost

by  Beaver  Islar].d  Businessmen
Unemployment   SecLi.rilles   oomm.

i,3.nd   Boat   Company
little  Ma,rk  IiaFreniere

Of  us•.How  to  Fail  Without  REally  T'ryifg"-6!~rut£;  ;:st   of  us
"God  Help  All   of  Us"   by   Fatheir  .Tuouis
"How  Did  I  Get  'ralked  Ir+i;o  Printing  Ibis"   by   your  editori

BEAVER   IsljA+ND  YAOHI   OIjLTB:      Ihe   newly   formed   Beaver   Island  Yacl_it   Club   has
made  great  strid.es  in  its  first  year  of  existence.     Phey  became  affilia-
ted  with  the  Iiake  I`4ichlgan  Yachting  JLssoeiation  and  rec.eived   encourage-
ment  and   support  froffl  many  other  club  members   in   the  association.      Io   dai;e
they  have   56   G`harter  members,   3   of \which  are  honorary  life  meml3crs.     Mrs.
Ijavlna  Whalen  was  m8,de  an  Honorary  member   since   she   and   the   late  BillT^rhalen  were  ardent   supporters   of  Brjaver  Island  and   the   sport   o±`  boating.
T,'[r.   I).   J.   Angus   of  Indianapolis   was  made   an  honor.a,r3r  member  because   of
his  moral  and  financial  support  of  the  M.3dical  Center  on  Beaver  Island.
iie   toog   has   become  a  seasoned  visitor  through  means   of  his  private  yacht.
P'Ir.   I<=eith  T'rilson,   I)irector  of  the  nIichigan   Si;ate  -rat;erways   Oomission
T^`as   8lvc|1   the   hr)nnrarir   n^oi+Ji^|^   1 ------.

_   ___..y   v+    uLLt,    u+uu,    d   lj.a.g   POJ.e   and   li€
for  the   Beaver  Island  ¥actit   clL..b.     A  Citizen  i3a]id.  PLadio   Scrvi
installed  at  the   club  house9   ava.ilable  for  use  tliis   slimmer,
being  made   to  work  up  a  IjAFOP  weather  bulletin   for  yachtsmen
the   Island,   courtesy   of  th{j   C;1ub.

__     ...y   ...+vLLL6c*|i   `juaL,t3    I.`7dTerways    c;omissionT^`as  glvcii  the  honorary  position  because   of  h.is   interest  in  the  develop-
Trient   of   the  new  dock  at   St.   James  Harbor.

_Proposed   projects   for  the   coming   seaLson   are   as   follows:      Ihe  Board   of
I)irectors  will  work  with  the   St.   James   lounship   £`,nd  FTichigan  Thratc;rways
Oounission  for  improvement  of  present  docking  facilities,   especially
small  craft,   at  St.   Ja.nes  Harbor.     Ihe  above  groups  will  work  with  the
I..Tichigan  Conservation  Department  to   establish  docl=  slips   at  High  and  Gar~
den  Island.      Other  projects   of  interest  to  yachtsmen  include   bc:iches   and
grills  on  the  beach  in  front  of  th.J  club,  a  flag  pole  and  liglitrd  sign
for   the    Beaver   Island   ¥ac}Tit    riliih           A    r{i+J!r~^-^    ~,-``~---i    n     `.        --

l-,,a  will   be
Ef:E`ort   is
visiting

Anyone   wishing   to   become   cg.  member  may   contact  ltrrso   Ruth  T^ranty,   6780   Car-
penter  Road,   Ypsilanti9   FTich.,   for   furi3her  ir]forma.tiong   and  Mrs.   i,`Janty
sends  all  yachtsmen  the  invitation  to  l`.elp  malce  boating  trips  to  Beaver
safe  and  fun.
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=\`Tr.T   IsljJl1`Tj   P.ESIDEI`TIS:      FTr.    and  I-[rs.   Lin   Rountree   of   Oh.icago   arc   making
+u.il,::ir  permanent,   residence   at   ;'Journcy's   End"g   the   home   formerl.;r   oihmc`d
`cj^Tr   ?,Ir.    and   FTrs.    PL.1'.    Hoffman.

:\Ti.so   FT€Lr`,r   Turner   of   Franki-ort,   Indian.a   is   moving   .L-her  mobile   `ilome   to
Bea.v..er   Island   i;o   become   a   permanent   residLont   here.      IV{ary   bought   t'_n`c
ic`irs+u   tiL`ket   on   i3he   EMERAljl)   IS1,E.   tlhis   years   a.nd.   took   the   first   t3Lxi
from  'chc.   dock  at  Ohai-1cvoix  to   tl..e   a.irport  whi?n   she   ±`ound.   th'j   ferr,v
itoLi.1d   bc   dclayecl„

HOSPIPAli   TTOPES;      lulusette   Ij9.I.`.renierG   I.fas   floT,.in   to   Charlevoii¥   lio§pital
at   4:00  A.=v[o   on  April  25th   by  .A+1  Phillips.      She  wa,s   found   to   bc-sufferq
ing   from  pnucmonia.  a,:lid  pleuris:,7o      I-I`'jr   cond.itlong   t'iioLi.gh   critical   for
several   days9   is   iimproving.     She  will  .c,G   released  from  t'Lie  hospital
next   Tv`rcck  and  will   reciJiperate   a.t   tile   iiomc-of  her  parents9   prLr.   and  li[rs.
Erw.in  Belfyg   Si-.9    in   Oharlevoix.      Co=|e   home   soon8   }Iusctte.

OHUTRCII   rTElf`r.r5;       On   l\.lay   28t-iig    F'r.    I:.ida.ri   TTli_ittc,    0®Fo}.I.    Conv.  g    will    cele-
br€(,te  his   Silver  Sacerdotal   J'L,1.bilcc¢      F'r.   j^iid.an   is   pastor  of  St.   Anthony'

:±s%r:I:±cL::g±,i;Si±s0%±EE::3:%iLg:^aa%aB¥:r`fL}]:,:i,:'::¥],I::Ofg£:::.T9.8.%:n¥;:nw£LL
Ihird  Order  Spiritual  Directors   for  mg,ny  5rc.ai-s  €.nd.  are   still  in  the
missiona`r.'`.`,r   fieldo

On  I\Tay   3rd,   a  pantry   shower   for  the  ilominicarl.  Sist,cr.s   i.rTas   hold   at   the
Oonvc,nt.     Thirt.y-f-iv`;   1adlies,   includ.ii-ig  the   five  nuris9   partic-ipated  in
~|n   evening   of  gameso      lhe   I,Sister.g   r`cccivcd  man:I  gif+us,   including   a
floor   la,mp   I.ron   +u.Lic  Alta.r  Soci.e'c:r.      Ihc   cvon-ing   ended  wi`tli.  a   buffet
1u.nchc,,ion®

Ills   CroT/ming,   of   the   Blessed  I\J:other   toolr.  place   cLt  I-Ioly   Gross   Cliurch   on
`SundaLy,   FTa,y   6t.h8   T`Tith   a,11   the   school   chi.1cl.fen   participating.      Octleen
ltTa.ckerman  was   given   t7f+c   honor   of   the   Or.owning.

Ii`IPLES:      On  £Iipril   17tli.   at   10:00  +A.„lJI.   LaFrenicrc's   Grocery   Store   was   dis-
coverccl.  to   be   on   fireg   a.pparcntly   frorjiL  a  grass   £`ire   that  ha,a  been   star-
ted   in  the   area  bchind   the   store.     Bcavcr  Island's  Voluntocr  Fire   Dcca

fi#g:r;a  ¥£m:8:8s::t;jlc;Edtttfof::£t::g  :£f%:,:  i:i:c¥u:L]  S-11:%a££Fiv=;'£i:::9S
newly  decorated  living  room  and  thre€`  holes   in  tile   first  ±`1oor.

Iwcl   other   grass   fires   T^rcrc   pii.t   oui:   bar   the   Fire   Dcpartmcni;g   one   near
BLgLrmey's  lja,ke   and  the   oi,her  at  the   first   clearing  near  the  +'1dans'   sum-
mer   home.

Plea.se  remember  that  'oefore   st€,rting  a  brush  or  grass   fircg   you  must
obtain  a  permit   from  t`nc  I)cpar.tmcrit   of  Oonscr.jation  or  be   subject   to
a,  fine!

OBIITUTARIES:     refs,   Margaret   (0'Donnell)   Grill   of  Grand  Rap-ids   passed
away  April   6th.      Surviving   are   a   dL..ugli_.tcrg   mrso   Philo   Parrot,^T8   and   ti/\ro
sonsg   Fr.   J.   i,`ralter  \1Trill  and   I.ohri_  Gi.ill.     I,[rs.   Grill   and  her  husba,nd,
Johng   5r.9   who   prcceoded  her  in   dc€iLtri  .last   Scptcmberg   were   the   original
ormers   of   the   grocery   store   noirr  opera.tod   by  I,Ilo5+a  }4cL`onough.
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Rcq.uien  Hi.gh  ]Iass   for  Plrg.   Christina  Tralla,gher  was  hclrl   at  Holy  Cross
CkL1.roll+   on  JiDril   28th.     fylrs.   Gallaghcr  dic3d.   on   January   7tli.      Services
i`rcirc   delayed   i'Luc   to   tra-naporta,tio.11   difficulties   to   the   Islfi.nd   d.Liring
t.{-ic   winter  months.     .Surviving   ±`\,rc   two   sisters   ancJ.   tv.To   'orothc;rs..     P`u.rig.I
TrL9,S   a,t   lIO].5r   Cross   O0mctcry.

1''£i_c   bod.y   of  REP.   John   I)oiilcv,y  i^ras   rctumecl.   to   Beaver   Isl£].nd   for   bur.i.al
.r`t   I-Ioly   Cross   Oemi3tcry   on  April   23rd.      Phe   Rcquiom  High  .Mass   wrf*S   hold
at   Sic.   Iil8.ry's   Oa,i:holic   Church  -a..t   Gharlcvoix.      fyT.r-.   Do-nlcvy  Tr7as   a   former
Isle,-_rid   resident.

BIRPI-is;      Mr.    8,nd  refs.    Josfjpl^.   (Bud)   Plcl)onough   of   Sto   Ja,mt,sg   cg.re   the   par-
ents   of  a   'ooy,   JamcLi   Allc-n9   born  I..p-ril   26th  at   Little   lraver€J.'3  FTospltgi.1
in  Pctoskc5r.      !'Li.is  maLkes   flvG   boys   for   Slcip   €Lnd  Bud.  and  24  €jrandchildren
for  the   pa.ter`ne.1   gr8,.iidparenlcsg   Ilo:rd   a.nd  Eva  FT.cclonough.

Elct`~',nore   (Pischner)   and  lcLdollis  Mooney   of   Plymouth,   2.Iichigcrj,n8   announced
the  birth  of  a  bo.y,   Dwa.3mc  Allen,   on  April  17t.fi.

I-.Iargucrit.`?   and  Roycc  1'v'clsh  of  a+len  Burningg   PJIar,ylc',nd.  arc   the   parents
of   t1.   bo.y   born  April   20tTfi.      I'Irs.   T'iJelsh   is   the   former  t`=&rgueritc   C{,o'.rme.g-
+I.an  of  Bcavcr  Island.

SPORTS

It  has   been   tl.iLe   bc].1cf  of  most   obF;crvers   thai:   our  deer  herd  h8,d  not
sufff.`rcd   the   starvcr`,tio-ii   that   1?1agiicd  rna.inli`vnd.   dccr   i3:.Lrouglioiui.I   the   state
this   pa,st  Tnrintci.'.      Vcrnon   iFTitzpt?itricT,Ig   our   locful   O'onT,crvation   Officer,
hcn~s   been  able   to  rna.kc   a   thorou.g`rL   check  of   rj'J[r   deer  ya.rds   and   sa,ys   that
wh-ilo  this  is  partig..lly  true  of  the  older  dcerg   it  is  not  so  with  the

`young,   f:Lithis.

It   is   a  T,^rell   1moi,in  fact   the.t   the   doc,r  rt?turn   a,9.ch  year   to   tl.ie   sa.mc
wintcring   grounds.      TWThilc   T,.7o   ha,v'L-I   oxcelicnt   ccd.€t,I   swam~ps   on   i;hc   north
end.   of   the   Islandg   the   dccr  ignore   t'£iis   good.   foocl.   and   return   e`?,cli  wince
tor  to   the   same   area.   in   and   aroiund   F.ox  Ijake.      TA,Tlth  the   const€|unt   brow-
sing  yell.r  af.bcr  rT,res.r   in   these   same   yardsg   tll.e   lot,-.ref  bl.Owse   is   almost
a.11  goiicg   lea.ving  only  the  .fiigher   branches   for   food..      'jlijesc!   brlnch.es
caiinot   bc   rcachGd  by  the   young   fawi..s   c`,ncl  their   cxistf.nco   is   thijis   dommcd.
W1.tile   a.   small   amount   of  good   Ir'ood   grows  up   each  yearg   the   olc.icr   dccr
soon   consume  this,   leaving  no   foocl.  whatsocvcr  foi.  the  little   oncs.

On  April  12,   Vcrnon  s8,i`r  a  doe  with  her  faim  a.boiJ.t  1/2  mile  ri.orth  of  the
`r.:ntr3.nco   to   the   fisTjiing   sitci.      Ihc   doe   jumpc.d   the   fo'nce   and   thc.   3rou'i`1g
fa,i`m.   attomptcd   to   folloi..I  her.      She   i^ras   t,o   if.reck  iJo   clear   the   fcnccg   be-
ca,mc   impfi.lad   aTLid   broke,   her  ni~,\ck.      i.rernon   brr,ught   the   young   anima.1   to
tot,un   for   examination  a.nd   found.   she   had   been   in   a,n   cxtrcmel,y  TArca,`:`:   con-
diJcion.      Ihc   dcad   fami   Tnras   ct,   }rc:-t,fling   3.nd   sho'j`1d   hfl.vc   T^reig'i'ied   bob.w'oen
loo   and.ilo   -_Bounds.      It   wcigTicd   only  601'ctLj.      Oi:hc;r   ovidcncc;s   of   sic?ur-
v,f,tioii_  1,r\Tcre   its   boli}r   .oackg   scurvy  'iiide  with  loose   tufts   of  h€'ir,   and
bloated   stoma.ch.      Ih±.s   nTloating   is   t:`rpica.1   of   stf.rve,tiong   aLncl   a   deer
suffcrir).g,  from  sir.rvationg   seen  from  a  distaLnec,   can  ce,,s-ily  gi''.re   the
appea,rance   of   bciiig   TurrGll   fccl..

Vernon  troll.ght  back  other   evidi:nccs   of  dt:cr  sta,i-vation.      T]ha.t  the   dc(3r
}rards   lla.ve   been  badly   broT.rrsed   1-,Tas   proven   b:,r   a   piece   of   dogi^vrood   with
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ti,.rigs   ch6i^\red  off  large,r  than  a  pencil.     Ibis  is  almost  indigcstiblc  anct
cell-ta.inly   poor   dc}cr   food.      :i-.Ie   gul,so   shoi^red   a.   plcce   of   cedar   trJlr.c;-ii   I.ron
i:`L`+c   lower   branoll   of   cL   tree   tl^iat  had   o`bviously   bccn   complci:el:,I   bi-oirscd
rj±f   3.a   carly   fa.11.

1,rc`,:,L''i'j.Ori.   stfj.tod   the\,I.thcrc   a.rc   two   solutions   to   oui-cl.cer   situf,tion.      Ti'?e
CCLn   Clthcr  harvest   the   li.crd   to   about   5oo   each   :trca,I,    or   i`rc   c3Lri   sTLioT,Ar  more
colici`3=L''ii   a.'oout   tl'io   deer   ya,rdso       Slnco   our   deer   herd   is   of   trciriendc.L.'ts
t`c`o-i'i`.jr...ic   vLr`,1uc   to   tlic   IslL|~nd,    it   would   sccm   logic}al   to   Crea.t(;   fo(-jcl   for
+,hc   -prcscnt   8,nd   an   cvcm   lciLngc>r   hcrdo      A   tree   cutting  in.f,Lchino   co.Li.Icl.   be
biy`ou`Tht   to   the   Island  to   fcll   t`fle   i:rccs   in  the   deer  yard.     Phc,se   fr.1lcn
i;I.ec   tops   would   crea,tc>   food   for  all   the   dccr  avnd   from  the   stump`5  w.oi;|d
Come   the   small   te:7.1der   Shoots   So   vitc.1   to   i;ho   ;rou.ng   f€Linms'   growii^in      In
otb.cr   ciLrca.a   a   co-ntrollca   bu.r]iilig   pro:fran   Could   bc   u-fldert£-ikorL.      IL',.i.s
Dr;c,r  BL{?,nee   lI,g,iiLlgem(Jut   Program   could   begin   in   1:.tc   surmcr.      i,`rh.c,ri   c`Lsked
if  £'...[iything   could   b'i+   donr,t   to   lielp   i;hc   {i,roujltg   ,I-a,T7ris   now  in   this   pi.csc`nt
stag`hj   of   starva.tion81rornon  rci)liecl.   in   the   not:?,?,t-ive.      .A.ttemp.8s   -bo   feed
deer  in  this  i^roalconcd   conc-.ition  h,9,vo  proven  I.utile  wl.'icn  trl6d   in  other
a r e ?1 S .

i'r i;- I I ii i.:. i?

Irout   sca.son   opened   €..t   r`ox  Lake   on  JLpril   28th   on   a   cold,   T`\Tincl.y   day.
oonscrv9.ticin   officers   fror+   PLoSco`jhimo3.ig   P{a3=  f€untg    q]roy  YofLer   a,nd   Pet:c'vran  'vraleng   tried   their   lucl=   in   Spite   of   the   a.dvor,se  irty-eat'flo-L¢   condi.tionsg
bu.t   only   thrco  brool[  trout  wcrc   takcn9   811  by  FTr.   Yocler.     -irour  edit,or
was  fortunatc  to   bc   in  the  right  plc`.cc  aut  the  right  time  and  i`.ras  given
the  honor  of'  Satin:_3  these  first  three   trou.t   cvcr  te.ken  from  a.  Iai[e   on
Bcavcr   Island,   a.nd   I:-icy   tu7.ere   very   dclicioi;uq.      So   Come   ong   you   aLng'1crs.
Ii'ox  L€'Lke   a?Lnd   its   1497   remaining   trcjut   arc   1.`rfuii:irig   for  you.      I'Lre   L\cpart-
men-:  will  restock  'chc  lake   in  lat`:   s'unmer  wi.hh  lega.i   size  rairiboiir  troui:.
Tic.mr,mberg   the   Oonserv€Ltion  I)r,partment  has   requcstcd   tl.lab  oEo .|iv.c~)_.nifen.o_Tfg
bc  used  for  bait.     Alsog   plea.se  fill  out  the   form  ori  the  bullcti.Li   .ooard
a.t   the   JLat[c,   so   the   Dcpartmcrit  will  Imow  to  whcLt   extent  i,hc   lake   is
bciilg  us.3d.

ii.iii:-i,f-;`1~:,?

}|:r.   Mike   Repa,1c   of  Battle   Oreck   a,lid   'fiis   part,;r   spc-.1_i;   a.  1-`rcelc   fishing   at
lja,llc,   Gc;ncsarctl^i  ancl   rcporJccd.   excellent  lTorthcrn   Pike   cclt,ches.      The
largest  i^ras   42"  long.

•;+?:-i,i-:(-i!.€i

Ill.a   smelt  run  he.s  bcen  cxcoptionally  good   this   yccn.I.     It   begs,n  on
1'Iay  2nd  and  a.t  this  vrriting,   .iicttcrs  hcLvo  reported  the  Jordan  river
still  has   a.  good  many  of   the   silvcr5r  fish  goir`.g  upstrca,in   t;o   spa,Twli.

i(--):--:(,-:ii(-,`i

:§t::€::#P:,I::u§a§§=#±;ie:I:£±§;t!:%£i:}|:i::::¥£±:I:gTbv§¥§:8§i::Ii:i:€3r
porch  run  as  yet.
00RREOII0T\T.      In  last  month's  BEAC01T  we   said   tha,t   Ronald  Grant   of  Lansing
had  flown   over  IjaTfe  Genesareth  and   saw  the   two   dead  deer.     We  were   in
error,   as  it  was  Olyde  Grant  of  Beaverton,  Ifichigan.     Our  apologies   to
both  g.entleme..1.
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A  IjEIIER  moM  IHE   SHAPES:     We   receive  many   intf3resting  letters   and   com-
ments   on  Beaver   Island.   and.   on   our   BEAVER  BEA00RT.      Fortunatel&rg   most   of
them  are   complimentary   and  we  want   to   thank  each  of  you  who  l'iave   been
1[ind   enough  to   take   the   time   to   drop  us   a  line.     1iLre   have   recently  reco
ceived   rgL   letter  we.en.jo.yed   so  much  that  we  wanted   to   share   it  with   you.
It   is   from  Mrsa   Pau].ine   Scott   of  Livonia,   T{ichigan.      S..rie   alld  her  hug-
band,   Burgess   (`Scotty)   work  for   rival   €:Litomobile   ccjmpanies   but   arj-par.ent-.
Iy  the:y.  agree  on  their  opinion  of  Beaver  IslanfJ.

Last  month's   BEACOIN   contained   a   s'cory  with  reference   to  whether   or  J'.lot
Beaver  Is].and  was  a  part  of  the  TJnited  States.     Following  are  Paul:.I}.e's
remarks ;

and  i:sA:eg:¥t;¥ow6n3;±t€#±:n±a:tL:¥: , g::ttz:gn:%grr:::±:3o::g  :E+:c{::EtTate.
ments  made   thereing   nor  have  we   found  reason  to   comment   -   but  I   cannot
ke ep  £5::v::k±g±a{:::I:na:+:nfo_:.€_:.:.=j±e%£:€Ze±h:rmf8€  €,::.;n:I: S:U';;rt  o f

the  United  States?  WienQ±gi_r£?     F`rom  our  first  visit  there,   it  never
occurred  to  us  that  the  Islanders  thoug.lit  they  were  anything  other  than
unto   themselves!

"     Tv.Tell   do   I   remember  my   firs+,   visit   (`3'cotty's   second)  .      i.re   sudden-
ly   a.ecicled   to   spend  the  LaLber  I)ay  week-end   on   the   Islaml.  and   because   it
I,..Tas   a.   sudd.en   decision   {just   before   the   week.endg   we   were   unable   to   get
our   car  on  the  boai;.      So  we  went   over   "on  foot".     It  ngLag  lit,erally   on
footg   Toecause   it  was   a  winc]i,y  and   rt],in.y   day   and  unless   you  wa.i'3i,ed   to   re-
sign  `}rourself  to   sta.5ring  warm-but   sick-   inside   the   cabin  of  the   old  bog.t8

tile  rail!
about

rentiiig   a   car.      He   had   one   (we   knew  ito   because   ..I.e   grunted+g   n6dded8  -and
handed  us   some  keys).      Scotty  produced   indentification  which  Jet/.,Tell
dLdn ' I  b°tt-3gni:  =:]ecE°g:5e7:Sew::dt±.re}egn§£::?y  3;]ocfdb::a:tt8L:,-e€£:€tT^T:n
the  car,
1;r3?e ts:£#:t:in:ge::  €£:;±Eg  :hg:P3.::]t  ¥£e`£`h:e£€:¥gs¥. Caro   JeT\rell  remark-

„     For   1
yearsg   :wreTffe   tal[en   our   cue   from  JeTrrell   and  ha,ve   always
felt  we  were  leaving  the  States  and  going  to  Bet?.ver  Is-

i{~}ifaoljASSIFIED   ADVERIl i'511`TG-!{*-*
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6   room  house   on   ha,rbcir.     Lot   100'   by
440'.     Completely  furnished  inc.lln.'
ens9G.E.   refrigo   inrith  lge.   freezer.
Contact   RErs.   T'Talter   Ijyons,   `7523   ?iv-in-
chester  Ave.g   Chicago   20.   Phone  rLad-
cliffe  3~4536.

THOU'^THI    FOPL   IHE    DAY

"the  gods   do  not   subract  f]-om  the  allotted  span  of  men's  lives   the  hours
spent  in  fishing."

-Iranslated  from  an  ancient  Ass3rria.n  tablet.

See  Iou  In  June!


